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Executive summary 

 
The members of the sub-Network Working Group on Health-related Survey Data of COST-Action 

“International Ethnic and Immigration Minorities’ Survey Data Network” (ETHMIGSURVEYDATA - 

CA16111) met for the first time in Vienna, Austria on 27th April 2018. Participating countries included 

Austria, Bulgaria, Estonia, and Finland. The objectives of the meeting were to: inform participants on the 

background of the establishment of the sub-Network; exchange knowledge on available survey data on 

immigrants’ and ethnic minority’s health in respective countries; and to identify areas of cooperation 

and future actions.   

To date, health is not an explicit theme in the original COST Action. The sub-Network was established to 

allow for an explicit focus on migrant’ health and wellbeing survey data. The status of survey data 

collection on immigrants’ health varied extensively among the participating countries: Finland being the 

most advanced and some countries just starting to get interested in collecting relevant data. Major 

challenges faced were: scattered data and lack of cooperation among different actors within the 

countries; various definition of ‘immigrant’; difficulties in keeping records of ‘transiting’ immigrants; 

difficulties in collecting representative sample data especially for vulnerable groups (asylum seekers, 

irregular migrants, ethnic minorities); and lack of funding. Participants expressed interests in learning 

more from other Member States and eventually having a more harmonised approach in migrant’ health 

and wellbeing survey data collection and methodologies in order to make international cooperation and 

comparison possible.  

As an outcome of the meeting, the participants confirmed their interests in continue working with the 

sub-Network and recommended the following short-, mid- and long-term goals and actions for the sub-

Network.  

1. Short-term goal: membership of the Sub-Network expanded to other COST members. Actions: 

communicate the outcome of the sub-Network meeting to other COST Action 

(ETHMIGSURVEYDATA) members and invite them to join the sub-Network. 

2. Mid-term goals: the state-of-art-knowledge on available survey data related to international 

ethnic and immigration minorities’ health collected and consolidated from all participating 

members; and areas of needs related to harmonisation and cooperation identified. Actions: 

organise the second Sub-Network Working Group Meeting with expanded members to 

exchange knowledge, information and ideas for future harmonisation and cooperation actions 

(autumn 2018 – Finland as a candidate host).  

3. Long-term goal: a joint EU proposal for a project that enables participating countries to 

harmonise, compare and better utilise survey data dedicated to international ethnic and 

immigration minorities’ health developed and submitted.  

Actions to be taken: details to be decided at the second WG Meeting. 
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Meeting Minutes 

The sub-Network Working Group Members on Health-related Survey Data within the Framework of 

COST-Action “International Ethnic and Immigration Minorities’ Survey Data Network” 

(ETHMIGSURVEYDATA - CA16111) met for the first time in Vienna, Austria on 27th April 2018. The 

Meeting was hosted by the Center for Health and Migration. Nine participants from Austria, Bulgaria, 

Estonia, and Finland took part in the meeting. The participant from Germany could not attend due to 

urgent family reason (See Appendix I for the list of participants). The meeting was divided into three 

parts: I) Background of the establishment of the sub-Network; II) Status of immigrants’ health survey 

data collection in the participating countries; and III) Recommendations for future actions.    

Part I: Background and introduction  

Opening: Ms. Ursula Trummer (Center for Health and Migration/CHM, Austria and the COST MC 

Member of Austria) opened the meeting as the host and welcomed the participants to the first kick-off 

meeting. The meeting is organised as a sub-Network group of, and funded by the COST Action 

“International Ethnic and Immigration Minorities’ Survey Data Network” (ETHMIGSURVEYDATA).  

Why was the sub-Network established? Discussions at the last COST Action meeting in Warsaw March 

2018 showed that there is interest in the topic of health of migrants and related survey data, as health 

and well-being of migrants are acknowledged in various research and policy documents. Ms. Trummer 

and Ms. Natalia Skogberg teamed up to create a sub-Network group with focus on migrants’ health 

survey data. Health has so far not been an explicit topic in the COST Action.  

What is CHM? CHM conducts research and counselling in the field of Health and Migration, with close 

connection to practice partners that are active in health and social care provision for migrant groups. Ms. 

Trummer and Ms. Sonja Novak-Zezula founded the organisation. Some of the projects that the CHM is 

currently working on are: 

1) Costs implication for excluding marginalised migrants from healthcare. The joint-project with IOM 
which shows that it is more effective to promote access to primary care than limiting them to 
emergency care - publication and info-graphic available from CHM website: 

 http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Infographic_cost-savings.pdf 

 http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Infographic_-explanatory-text.pdf; 

2) A collaborative project with the Medecins du Monde on collecting and analysing health data of 
vulnerable groups in Europe. The sample size of this dataset is 43,286. Publication available on: 
www.medecinsdumonde.org/en/actualites/publications/2017/11/08/falling-through-cracks-failure-
universal-healthcare-coverage-europe); 

3) A project on intergenerational family solidarity - migrant family and health: explores the relevance 
of families taking decision about migration in the sending and receiving countries. The value of 
family in respect to resilience, social coherence, and not getting ill by challenges is very high. Article 
available on: http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/di139_04trummer.pdf 

http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Infographic_cost-savings.pdf
http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Infographic_-explanatory-text.pdf
https://www.medecinsdumonde.org/en/actualites/publications/2017/11/08/falling-through-cracks-failure-universal-healthcare-coverage-europe
https://www.medecinsdumonde.org/en/actualites/publications/2017/11/08/falling-through-cracks-failure-universal-healthcare-coverage-europe
http://c-hm.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/di139_04trummer.pdf
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Participants’ background 

Ms. Novak-Zezula (CHM) led the introduction-round in the order of the seating. List of participants can 

be found in Annex I. 

1. Ms. Jannet Klimont is from Statistik Austria and is responsible for health statistics. She will be part 

of the next European survey in Austria starting in October 2018. She was the author of the last 

national survey that took place in 2016 which looked at the socio-demographic and socio-economic 

determinants of health of the Austrian population including those with migration background.  

2. Mr. Mariyan Tomov is a post-doc researcher at the Faculty of Journalism and Mass Communication, 

Sofia University. His past research focused on the communication strategies of Bulgarian 

government in regards to immigrants. His current research involves Bulgarian immigrants in the UK.  

3. Ms. Katrin Zocher is a researcher and a PhD candidate at the Department of Economics, Johannes 

Kepler University Linz, Austria. She conducts research on migrant’s health from an economic 

perspective linking health insurance data with registry data.  

4. Ms. Yuki Seidler is an associate researcher at CHM and a PhD Candidate in Public Health at the 

Medical University of Vienna. With the CHM, she conducted analysis on healthcare needs of 

uninsured Chinese migrants in Vienna. She is the minutes-taker of the meeting. 

5. Ms. Natalia Skogberg is a project manager with background in Public Health working for the 

National Institute for Health and Welfare in Finland (THL). She is working on the topic of migrants’ 

health over the last 10 years and planning to finish her PhD in August 2018. She is part of a larger 

team working on the topic of asylum seekers’ and migrants’ health monitoring in Finland. Co-

Initiator of the sub-network and MC Substitute to the COST Action ETHMIGSURVEYDATA. 

6. Ms. Judith Kohlenberger is a post-doc Researcher at Institute for Social Policy, Department for 

Socioeconomics, Vienna University of Economics and Business. She is responsible for several 

research projects related to migrants’ health in Austria: “Refugee Health and Integration Survey 

(ReHIS)” and “Displaced Persons in Austria Survey (DiPAS)”. 

7. Ms. Mare Ainsaar is a Department Head of Social Policy at the Institute of Social Studies, University 

of Tartu. She is involved in several migrant’s projects such as the: 1) Country-wide cost-

effectiveness study that analyse the value of immigrants, integration and needs; and 2) an 

European-wide project on comparative health policies.   

8. Ms. Ursula Trummer is Head of the Center for Health and Migration, Co-Initiator of the sub-

network and MC member to the COST Action ETHMIGSURVEYDATA 

9. Ms. Sonja Novak-Zezula is Managing Director of the Center for Health and Migration and MC 

substitute to the COST Action ETHMIGSURVEYDATA.  She is the moderator of the meeting.  
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Part II: Data collection status and experiences from participating countries 

Ms. Novak-Zezula asked the participants to present the types of survey data on immigrants’ health 

available in each countries, related initiatives or projects and personal experiences. Specific requested 

information included: 1) General background; 2) Available data and ongoing projects; 3) Experiences and 

challenges faced; and 4) Recommendation for future actions for the sub-Network. 

1. Estonia - presented by Ms. Mare Ainsaar 

1.1. General Background 

Majority Russian-speaking, Estonia transforming from a ‘transit’ to a ‘permanent-stay’ country 

Estonia experienced a high influx of immigration after WWII and started to see a decline in the 90s (slide 

1). The population with migrant background is 25%. Until the 90s majority of them were from the 

former Soviet Union. The most dominant groups are the Russians and Ukrainians. The socio-economic 

backgrounds of immigrants are very diverse but many of them are relatively well-educated especially 

those who are coming from the eastern parts of Europe (slide 5). In recent years more immigrants are 

seen from diverse country of origins but they are still very small in numbers. There are no single 

language-population groups other than Russian that exceeds 5% (slide 2).   

Traditionally, Estonia has not been an attractive country to immigrants due to language, climates and 

low economic growth. For example, many Vietnamese asylum seekers in Estonia wanted to move on to 

Scandinavian countries. Since around 2004, Estonia started to be considered as a final country of 

destination for some immigrants. The number of permanent residents is apparently rising due to 

Estonia’s growing wealth and its close tie to the European Union. Nevertheless, the number is still quite 

small and many immigrants still consider Estonia as a ‘transit’ country.  

Asylum seekers: The number of asylum seekers is very small - just around 100 or so. The largest group 

of asylum seekers at the moment could be Ukrainians. They come to Estonia on their own and through 

the EU distribution programme. Recently, Estonia received around 200 Asylum seekers of which half of 

them after a year have left for Germany. Estonia seen as a transit-country could be de-motivating for 

some of the NGOs workers who receive training to care for the asylum seekers. They do not have many 

asylum seekers to work with because many of them leave. Ms. Ainsaar perceives that the situation is 

likely to change with more asylum seekers willing to stay. Immigrant population is concentrated around 

North and Northeast regions of Estonia bordering Russia (slide 4) as the ‘collection centers are 

established in these regions. The centers are planned to be relocated soon. 

Social protection of immigrants and asylum seekers: Estonia has a residence-based social protection 

and an employment-based health insurance scheme (slide 10). This means legal status is required to be 

entitled to access to state-funded health services. Asylum seekers are entitled to immediate protection 

and health services. If they are not registered and remain ‘undocumented’ they will not be entitled to 

social and health services. The number of undocumented migrants is estimated to be as high as 5,000 to 
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10,000 persons. Until recently, few were concerned with undocumented migrants but now they have 

started to become well-known and thus more researched.  

 

1.2. Available data and ongoing projects 

Limited available data on immigrants’ health – population representative data as a starting point 

Most data available are population representative data and are not specific to migrants. Besides the 

Russian-speaking migrants’ group, there is not much interest in collecting migrant-specific data. 

Comparing Estonia with other European countries 

2016 State of Health Survey (slide 14) shows that there is almost no difference in the evaluation of 

health services between native and foreign-born population in countries like Estonia and Finland. In 

Austria, the foreign-born population seems to evaluate the health services higher than the Austrian-

born population. This could be influenced by the countries or origins. When it comes to subjective 

health (slide 15), huge difference is observed with foreign-born rating their health much lower than the 

native-born population in Estonia while not much differences are seen in countries like Austria/Finland. 

In regards to access to treatment (slide 16), not much differences are seen in any of the three countries.  

The foreign-born population included in this survey can mainly be assumed as economic migrants and 

can only give a very broad picture. If the survey is conducted targeting smaller specific group of migrants, 

the result could be quite different. In any case, the survey data serves as a good starting point. If the 

same methodology is applied to different population group some differences could be identified.   

When conducting European or international surveys each country can add specific national questions. 

The European Social Survey requires country to record cases in which survey could not be conducted 

due to language barrier or other reasons. Language could be a huge problem in some country but is not 

considered a big issue in Estonia. European Quality of Life Survey and European Health Behaviour Survey: 

The sample size is quite big in Estonia. Last survey tried to look more into detail aiming with a 

longitudinal approach including topics such as healthcare access, alcohol and drug-use and other risk 

behaviours. School-based survey: topics such as children’s risk behaviour, youth and HIV was included.  

1.3. Challenges 

Scattered project initiatives due to the cross-cutting nature of the topic of health and immigration; 

varying definition of ‘immigrants’ due to various types of ‘immigration’; and self-defined ethnicity as a 

category  

Integration of immigrants as a specific theme just started in Estonia. Different universities funded by the 

Ministry of Education conduct relevant studies and projects (ex. school-based survey that includes 

immigrants). Such projects are scattered which is a challenge. 
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Definition of ‘immigrants’ 

Various definitions of immigrants and types of immigration: Many definitions are used and there is 

confusion. Ms. Ainsaar personally thinks country of birth makes sense in Estonian. Others use length of 

stay (ex. 5 years, 10 years). It depends on what one wants to get out of the survey. 

Migration is movement. It means ‘changing destination’. It could be double destinations. Immigrated or 

stayed. There are many immigrants who are registered in Estonia but are working in Finland most of the 

time. Some are working in Finland but have families in Estonia – it depends on the distance to travel to 

the second-destination country. These are also the challenges. It is important to be precise with what 

one means by those different definitions. What could be the most appropriate definition for the case in 

Estonia - language, birth place or citizenship? With the current situation in Estonia, definition by mother-

tongue and country of birth could make sense. Nevertheless, any definition may not be useful for a 

transiting immigrant who stays in Estonia for only 10 days. 

Ethnicity and religious background as a category: Ethnic background is asked in Estonia in the population 

censor and within the framework of European survey such as the European Social Survey. Jews are not 

categorised as one ethnic group in Estonia as many of them have left for Israel. Ethnic group is a matter 

of self-identity. The self-identification sometimes could be problematic. For example, in Czechoslovakia 

people were asked if they are Czech or Slovak but some say they are Czechoslovakians. Russian or 

Estonian Jews might identify themselves as ‘Jews’ and not by a country of birth as they have their own 

Jewish culture. We have separate data on Estonian-Russians and Russians, for example. In Estonia, the 

mother-tongue could make a lot of sense in other countries it could be religion. Nevertheless, one might 

be born in Russia and speak Russian but may identify oneself as a Ukrainian. Those who have emigrated 

a while ago with weaker cultural and religious background may have already lost their roots. For 

examples, many Finnish in Canada feels that they are rootless due to not feeling belonging to a certain 

ethnic group (unlike the Jews). So it is a challenge.   

1.4. Recommendation for future actions for the sub-Network 

A small COST Action project on data collection on migrants’ health makes a lot of sense. Access to and 

utilisation of healthcare service is one of the most important components of well-being. 

 

2. Finland - presented by Ms. Natalia Skogberg  

2.1. Background  

The longest history in Europe in conducting health Interview and health examination surveys 

Finland has the longest history in Europe in conducting health interview and health examination surveys 

starting in the 1950s and the 1960s. Finland has been involved in many of the European surveys related 

to health. Up until the 1990s, migration to Finland was very moderate (migrants constituted only 0.5% 

of the total population. Over the past decades, however migration to Finland has rapidly accelerated 
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and currently migrants constitute over 6% of the total population. Major population groups are: 

Russians, Estonians, Somali and Iraqis. Mostly of them are first generation immigrants and there are not 

many second generations but they are slowly increasing.  

 

2.2. Available data and ongoing projects  

Migrants have been underrepresented in national surveys because of their lower proportional number 

and because of overall lower participation rates in national surveys among migrants. For this reason, 

several large-scale surveys have bene conducted in Finland, targeted specifically at migrants. The first 

survey was conducted in 2002 on the wellbeing and living conditions among Russian, Estonian, Somali 

and Vietnamese first-generation migrants in Finland. This study consisted of an interview and there was 

little focus on health.  

The first large-scale health interview and health examination survey that addressed the health 

of migrants in Finland was the Migrant Health and Wellbeing Study (Maamu, 

www.thl.fi/maamu) conducted 2010-2012. The study focused on Russian, Somali and Kurdish 

origin first-generation migrants aged 18-64. The study followed the EHES guidelines. Altogether 

3000 migrants (1000/study group) were sampled, with final participation rate of approximately 

60%. This study also included questions on HIV awareness. In addition to basic blood tests 

(glucose, lipids, liver functioning etc.), participants were offered screening for HIV, hepatitis and 

syphilis. Executive summary of this report can be found in English, otherwise the report is in 

Finnish: 

(http://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/90907/THL_RAP2012_061_verkko.pdf?sequenc

e=1&isAllowed=y). A number of English peer-reviewed publications have been published using 

the data and several PhD studies using the data will be completed in the near future. 

Comparative data from the Health2011 Survey on the health and wellbeing of the entire Finnish 

population is the reference data of this study.  

In 2014, the “Survey on work and well-being among people of foreign origin (UTH)” was conducted by  

THL together with Statistics Finland. The total sample was 5449 persons of foreign origin (first and 

second-generation migrants) aged 15-64 years. The study consisted of a face-to-face interview 

conducted in 13 languages, with participation rate of 66%. The reference group are the participants on 

the Regional Health and Wellbeing Survey. Maamu and UTH studies followed strict ethical guideline and 

written informed consent was obtained from all of the participants.   

More information on the survey can be found here:  

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-

work-and-well-being-among-people-of-foreign-origin-uth/uth-in-a-nutsell 

2018: “Survey on well-being among foreign-born population” (FinMONIK). The study is funded by the 

Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment (Ministry of Labour), municipalities and the national EU's 

http://www.thl.fi/maamu
http://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/90907/THL_RAP2012_061_verkko.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
http://www.julkari.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/90907/THL_RAP2012_061_verkko.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-work-and-well-being-among-people-of-foreign-origin-uth/uth-in-a-nutsell
https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-work-and-well-being-among-people-of-foreign-origin-uth/uth-in-a-nutsell
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Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF). The survey takes the elements of 2014 survey and it will 

be launched in May 2018. The sample size of the study is 13650 first-generation migrants. Data 

collection occurs initially through postal or internet-based questionnaires. Non-responders will be 

approached with a phone interview. THL would like to develop a system of conducting such survey on a 

regular base – every 8-year a large scale interview survey and every four-year a smaller survey. There is 

an interest from the Ministry of Labour and different cities.  

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-

well-being-among-foreign-born-population-finmonik- 

2016: Roma wellbeing study (Roosa). The study investigates the Finnish Roma minority health, wellbeing 

and usage of social and health services in Finland. Roma population in Finland is quite different from 

those in Bulgaria – they have long standing roots in Finland and are regarded more like an ethnic 

minority. Similar long-standing Roma populations can be found from UK and Spain. Snowball sampling is 

used for the Roosa study. Data collection started in 2016 and will end August 2018. . A health 

coordinator of Roma-origin was selected as a coordinator. The study consists of a face-to-face interview 

and a health examination (excluding blood tests). Big challenges were faced in recruitment of 

participants in this study: Roma community is quite closed and there has been resistance towards the 

study from several key members of the Roma society. The Roma population is concerned with the threat 

of ethnical profiling. The initial goal was to recruit 1,000 participants; however it appears that the final 

sample size will be closer to several hundred participants.  

2018: Asylum seeker health and wellbeing survey. Ms. Skoberg’s is currently responsible for the Asylum 

seekers’ health and wellbeing survey (https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-

and-programmes/developing-the-health-examination-protocol-for-asylum-seekers-in-finland-a-national-

development-project-terttu-). The target group are newly-arrived asylum seekers. Data collection 

started March 2018 and will continued until the ned of 2018. The aim is to include 1000 participants 

(current number of participants n=130). There have been high participation rate of 90%. Participants 

receive a small incentive for participating in the study. The survey is implemented as a part of a large-

scale national-level project aiming at developing the monitoring of the health of asylum seekers in 

Finland. Collaboration with the Finnish Immigration Services and the reception centres has been crucial 

for the successful implementation of the survey and for high participation rate so far.  

Definition of ‘immigrants’: In the above studies (other than the Roma study), country of birth and/or 

mother-tongue was used to identify migrants from the Population Census. First generation = born 

outside Finland. Second generation = either parents or one known parent born outside of Finland. 

Grandparents were also not included.  

2.3. Challenges 

Up until now, several different ministries have commissioned their own specific-topic surveys from 

consultant agencies, resulting in poor quality research data. However, ministries and local authorities 

have recently noted the need for joining efforts and findings in order to gather good-quality 

https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-well-being-among-foreign-born-population-finmonik-
https://thl.fi/en/web/thlfi-en/research-and-expertwork/projects-and-programmes/survey-on-well-being-among-foreign-born-population-finmonik-
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representative survey data to support evidence-based decision-making (FinMONIK was possible because 

of this). A further challenge is funding. Conducting large-scale surveys requires outside fundings in 

addition to direct funding from the ministries and local authorities.  

2.4. Recommendation for future actions for the sub-Network 

Ms. Skoberg’s interest is to develop initiative for collecting a comparative data on migrant health and 

wellbeing across countries. One feasible way for doing this could be having a core part that is the same 

for all of the participating countries and separate modules depending on regional interest. The ultimate 

goal would be for example to have a migrant boost sample within the European Health Examination 

Survey. It could be challenging but possible within the 8-year cycle of the Health Examination Survey.  

3. Bulgaria - presented by Mr. Mariyan Tomov 

3.1. Background 

Emigration as an issue, interests on immigration increased with the Syrian crisis, and negative 

attitudes towards asylum seekers   

Minority Bulgarian includes people from Turkey (9-10%), Roma people (4%), and others such as 

Armenian, Macedonians, Jews and Russians (1%). Ethnic Turks from the Ottoman Empire were forced to 

change their names to Bulgarian names and this has caused some problems in the past. Since 1878, a 

mass of Turks have emigrated from Bulgaria to Turkey. The biggest wave of Turkish Emigration occurred 

in 29 May 1989. With the result of Zhivkov Regime`s Assimilation campaign, Turkish-Islamic Minorities 

was exposed to forced migration. From June to August, 369,839 Turks were sent to Turkey who was 

deprived of all own property and moral presence. Bulgaria faces emigration problems.  

With the free moment, many Bulgarian left for Germany, Austria, Italy, Spain and to Greece (before the 

economic crisis). After UK liberated its market, the number of Bulgarians in the UK doubled. According 

to the British National Statistics report their number is around 70,000. Many of them are looking for not 

only job opportunities but better life such. They want to live in a better-structured society - not only in 

terms of welfare sense but for better infrastructure, schools, and cultural opportunities. 

After the Syrian crisis the Bulgarians talk more about immigrants. Majority of asylum seekers in Bulgaria 

come from Syria and Afghanistan. Asylum seekers are more visible in Sofia where reception centers are 

built and some of the asylum seekers are concentrated in the central parts of Sofia. Public perception is 

negative and the general public fears that asylum seekers bring in diseases. Many Bulgarian are selling-

off properties around the reception center. In 2017, the Ministry of Health initiated a screening for TB 

for all “risk groups” – prisoners, refugees and Asylum seekers. 

Social protection of immigrants and asylum seekers: Similar to the Estonian model, health insurance is 

paid-based. Asylum seekers receive money to live in the centre and medical staff cares for the arriving 

asylum seekers. Specialised medical care nurses take care of them in the center but this care is limited 

only to ‘registered’ asylum seekers. There has been an attempt to keep a patient record system with 
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finger prints. It was initiated in 2017 but was not successful as nearly 250 000 euro was invested in the 

biometric system. The ex-Health Minister Peter Moskov was accused because this method has proved to 

be economically unreliable.  

3.2. Available data and ongoing projects  

Survey data and studies on migrants/emigrants is limited - some on Turkish minority; survey data on 

Bulgarian diasporas in Spain, Bulgarian immigrants in the UK (Mr. Tomov’s own research includes the 

healthcare use experiences of Bulgarian immigrants in the UK). General information on Population 

(Demography, Migration and Projections) in English could be find here:   

http://www.nsi.bg/en/content/6697/international-migration-age-and-sex  

3.3. Challenges 

To start collecting survey data in a country that immigration has just started to be seen as an issue.  

3.4. Recommendation for future actions for the sub-Network 

It would be interesting to work on a project with focus on Asylum seekers and make comparison with 

other countries. 

4. Austria - presented by Ms. Jeannette Klimont, Ms. Katrin Zocher, Ms. Judith 

Kohlenberger (supplemented by Ms. Trummer and Ms. Novak-Zezula) 

4.1. Background 

Novak-Zezula/Trummer: In Austria, migration is considered as a cross-cutting issue and dealt separately 

by different ministries and agencies responsible for social affairs, health, labour, migration, etc.,. 

Inclusion of migrants residing with a permanent residence (through labour or humanitarian reasons) 

permit into the Public health system is considered to be universal within the established welfare scheme. 

Asylum seekers in the process of application under the so called “Bundesbetreuung” have app. the same 

rights to access health services but are not allowed to work.  

4.2. Available data and ongoing projects 

Ms. Jeannette Klimont works for Statistk Austria and is responsible for the Health survey. She 

does not know any survey specific to migrants. European Health Interview Survey is conducted with the 

entire population and does not have a specific focus on migrants.  

2016: Socio-demographic and socio-economic determinants of health of the Austrian population. The 

survey data includes population with migrant background which is defined as both parents being born 

abroad independent of citizenship. The whole report (in German) can be downloaded from the link 

below. 

http://www.nsi.bg/en/content/6697/international-migration-age-and-sex
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https://www.bmgf.gv.at/cms/home/attachments/2/8/3/CH1099/CMS1474300969368/athis_an

alyse_08092016_.pdf 

There is a need to analyse data according to the country of origins. For example, people coming from 

pre-2014 EU countries, migrants from former-Yugoslavia and Turkish may have quite different profile. 

The next survey is planned in October 2018. There is no Health Examination Survey planned in Austria. 

Sampling – sample is drawn from population register and potential participants are contacted by 

telephone. If the person does not understand German and cannot take part in the survey then they will 

be considered as a ‘drop-out’. The 2014 labour-force survey showed that one of the major reasons for a 

drop out was lower education. The "Community Statistics on Income and Living Conditions" (SILC) 

Survey is conducted in more languages.  This survey aims to include more migrants’ household in the 

sample but the survey does not specifically target migrants. 

Ms. Katrin Zocher is working on a project at the University of Linz where she compares the health 

outcomes of migrants and refugees to Austrians. It combines the regional (Upper-Austria) social health 

insurance data with the Austrian security database. The security database includes information such as 

where the refugees were born, when they arrived in Austria and what kind of basic welfare they are 

receiving. Therefore, the sample is restricted to ‘documented’ refugees. The insurance records include 

dates of visit to hospitals, medication received, diagnosis and ATC-codes. It includes 75% of all people 

living in Upper Austria from 1998-2015 (> 5 Mil.). Therefore the recent wave of refugees from Syria is 

only partly included.   

The results show that compared to the general population, refugees have much higher expenditure 

(especially in the beginning) and migrants have lower expenditure and seem to be healthier. Over 

several years, this difference gets smaller and disappears. For example, after three years of residents, 

there is no difference between the healthcare costs of male refugees with that of the male host 

population. The results indicate that after arriving in save host countries the primary focus is on acute 

care to mitigate the negative health effects of the former harmed supply of health care in conflict 

regions and to alleviate the suffering from the physical burden that such a journey entails. After some 

years in the host country the differences reduce sharply or disappear except for hospital cost of female 

refugees and the amount of drugs prescriptions. The hospital costs are driven by pregnancy rates and 

the treatment of post-traumatic stress disorders. The large differences in the use of medication are 

caused by the prescription of analgestics (painkillers) and also partly by psychoepileptica and 

psychoanaleptica.   

Definition of ‘immigrants’: In this study Austrians are defined as those who have Austrian citizenship. 

Migrants are defined as those who came to Austria between 1998 and 2015 and have different 

citizenships. Refugees are defined as those who came to Austria as asylum seekers between 1998-2015. 

Once they are entitled to the basic welfare they are categorised as ‘refugees’.  

Ms. Judith Kohlenberger is leading several survey projects focusing on refugees in Austria. 2015: 

Displaced Person in Austria Survey (DiPAS). Similar to the Finish 2015 survey, the researchers went to 

https://www.bmgf.gv.at/cms/home/attachments/2/8/3/CH1099/CMS1474300969368/athis_analyse_08092016_.pdf
https://www.bmgf.gv.at/cms/home/attachments/2/8/3/CH1099/CMS1474300969368/athis_analyse_08092016_.pdf
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emergency accommodations where 1,200 people were hosted. There is no sample frame. NGOs that 

were caring for the refugees were very cooperative. The study used snowball sampling methods but 

many could be included. The survey included questions about spouses and children like a household 

survey. The focus was on the human capital of the Syrian and Iraqi refugees, but also includes 

information on Afghans. Main findings were that the majority of Syrians and Iraqis were well-qualified 

urban middle-class. A survey conducted in Damascus showed what kind of population group actually 

stayed – it was predominantly women and there were few young men. The head of Statistic Institute in 

Damascus went back to Damascus and carried out the survey (DaMS – Damascus Social Survey). DiPAS 

includes other interesting health data such as the grip survey, which has not been analysed in detail yet. 

More information on the project and related articles can be found in the link below. 

https://www.oeaw.ac.at/en/vid/research/research-projects/dipas/ 

Refugee Health and Integration Survey (ReHIS). Another study focusing on refugees’ mental health, well-

being and access to public health facilities is carried out. It is a longitudinal survey and includes 

comparison with other international surveys. One of the challenges is to differentiate different stages of 

being a refugee. It may need to be supplemented with qualitative studies. Interesting hypothesis would 

be if the length of the asylum-seeking process has any impacts on health. It could be integrated into a 

longitudinal panel survey. The survey is conducted in Arabic and Farsi. 3,000 interviews have been 

conducted. Recruitment was achieved via the panel survey, with medium contact and high cooperation 

rates. Respondents expressed their gratitude for taking part in the survey. Everyone could be contacted 

via telephones (CATI – computer-assisted telephone interview). Participants are roughly 2/3 Syrians and 

1/3 Afghans which mirrors the national distribution of asylum seekers in Austria. Soon it will be 

Ramadan so it will not be a good timing to conduct interviews though religion is not asked in the survey. 

First findings from ReHIS are expected in summer 2018. Project links is below. 

https://www.wu.ac.at/fileadmin/wu/d/i/sozialpolitik/Bilder_Abteilungen/ReHIS_project_descri

ption.pdf 

4.3. Challenges  

Klimont: In Austria, the Ministry responsible for asylum seekers and immigrants are the Ministry of 

Interior. Surveys are done either through the EU regulations, national laws (labour-force survey) or 

needs to be commissioned by Ministries. Statistik Austria does not take its own initiative. 

Novak-Zezula: One of the challenges in Austria is that migration is considered as a cross-cutting issue 

dealt separately by different ministries. This makes coordination and cooperation difficult. 

Klimont: In Austria, there are limited resources to carry out surveys like in Finland. Regional 

governments in Austria are interested in regional data and they do pay part of it but to what extent 

migrants are included in such data is not clear. 

Trummer: This leads to the fact that Statistik Austria has no health related data on asylum seekers. 

Another challenge is that undocumented/irregular migrants are not included in most survey data. 

https://www.oeaw.ac.at/en/vid/research/research-projects/dipas/
https://www.wu.ac.at/fileadmin/wu/d/i/sozialpolitik/Bilder_Abteilungen/ReHIS_project_description.pdf
https://www.wu.ac.at/fileadmin/wu/d/i/sozialpolitik/Bilder_Abteilungen/ReHIS_project_description.pdf
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Novak-Zezula: Measuring the impacts of the ‘process’ of migration on health is also challenging. For 

example, being granted a citizenship or residence does not necessarily make the asylum seekers’ life 

easier. Things could get more difficult as one suddenly needs to be independent. These different phases 

cannot be really differentiated and link with qualitative data might be interesting.  

Kohlenberger: In our project, the challenge is that there is no sampling frame because we cannot ask for 

detail data from the Ministry of Interior (other than rough age structure and some references). The 

study cannot be based on a representative sample. The sample also does not include those who are not 

recognised as asylum seekers or those who do not have their own telephone numbers.  

Part III: Recommendations for future actions 

As a closing session of the meeting, Ms. Novak-Zezula asked the participants what the newly established 

sub-Network could work on, who want to continue working together and how we work together. First 

Ms. Skogberg and Ms. Trummer were asked of their ideas as the co-initiators of the sub-Network. 

Ms. Skogberg offered to host the second sub-Network meeting in autumn 2018 in Finland. She would be 

interested in sharing knowledge, expertise and experiences of Finland to other countries. Ms. Trummer 

stressed once more that the original COST Action does not have a specific health focus and a more 

stable group of members are required for further actions. The first sub-Network meeting was funded by 

the original COST Action budget but the future funding situation is unclear. It would be good to extend 

invitation to other COST Action members, confirm their interests and commitment. The ultimate goal is 

to use the critical mass to develop a joint proposal. The COST Action does not fund any research or 

projects. However, fostering a development of a research proposal is one of the goals of the Action. One 

of the aims of the sub-Network could be to develop a joint research proposal for a European fund. In the 

COST Action’s annual report, an initiative such as a proposal development and application can be 

reported as a clear indicator of success.  

Ainsaar: Many other countries could be interested to join. If you look from the health perspectives, the 

list of survey data related to immigrants could be much longer. 

Who should be included in the data? 

Skogberg: If people are interested in the collaboration between people producing data on Asylum 

seekers, THL can bring in people from Finnish Ministries to share some perspectives – what we have and 

what we are doing in Finland in terms of collecting data. It is a positive thing that there are growing 

interests on asylum seekers but we can also focus on migrants who are permanently living in a country 

too. The ultimate interest is to get comparative data on migrants’ health between countries. 

What kind of data should be collected? 

Ainsaar: There are different types of data - official data, insurance data, survey based data. Survey base 

allows more flexibility and freedom, register-data is more restricted. Depends on what kind of 

information and what kind of access each country has to the data. 
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Skogberg: Survey data will be more comparable. 

What should be the topic of the joint-proposal? 

Zocher: Health is such a broad topic but what could be the focus? What should it be about? 

Skogberg: Core indicators of health are quite clear - physical health or self-rated health, long-term 

conditions, chronic diseases, etc.  

Trummer: From the COST Action point of view, it will be the compilation of available survey data since 

2000. What the COST would require is a summary of all survey data that concerns with migrant health at 

national, regional and local level with sample of more than 150.  

Zocher: So the first step is to collect existing survey data that we have now. The second step is to think 

about research question with the data we have? 

Ainsaar: It could be to collect something extra that is comparative. Question remains what is the main 

question. 

Skogberg: Harmonisation will be very difficult because surveys cannot be done in an identical way. How 

migrants are identified is also different. Survey methodology has to be carried out in the same way. 

Ideally the question is asked in the same way. What about the translation? It makes senses that there 

are common core questions and each country can add on their own questions. Local funding bodies 

might have specific interest so we also need to respond to that.  

What could be the topic of that meeting? 

Ainsaar: From a practical point of view, to aim for future proposal writing. Decide on the ‘issue’ we can 

start working with? Look around for Calls that are available? Discuss in which field the proposal can fit in. 

Skogberg: In Finland we (THL) have a lot of data collection going on so from our perspective we want to 

build on what we are doing. We are starting the “Survey on well-being among foreign-born population” 

with 11,000 random sample population with 70 item questionnaire. Those who do not respond to the 

request will be followed up. The questionnaire is designed to be completed in 15-20 minutes via internet. 

That is something that we will build upon for systematic monitoring for migrants in Finland. Something 

totally new for Finland will be challenging, studying labour for example. 

Ainsaar: Finland is a very advanced country in all kind of studies. Anything you are already doing could 

be repeated in other countries.  

Skogberg: Stressing that we want to build upon something that has been done than starting something 

totally new. What has been built and what is worth building upon – we should find out. 

Agreed next step: Participants confirmed their interests in continue working together in the future. The 

minutes will be prepared jointly and sent out to the chair of the action. The COST Action Network 

Meeting in Paris (5-7 July 2018) will be the first opportunities to promote the sub-Network directly and 
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verbally to other COST members. The financial year of COST is May 2018 to April 2019 so the second 

meeting does not have to be in autumn in Finland but could be scheduled somewhen within this time 

frame. 

Closing of the Meeting  

Ms. Novak-Zezula closed the meeting and thanked the participants for their contribution. 
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